Golf meets WMOC
Form of play:

Stableford, rule 32-1b
über 18 Löcher

gross

Date:

Friday, den 06. July 2012

Commencement of play:

09.00 am

Handicap limit:

0 to -45

Field limit:

max. 100, of which 25 internet reservations.
There will be a waiting list when more applications are received.

Handicap:

This competition is a non counting day.

Applicants:

Must be members of a DGV registered club or guest of WMOC

Tournament rules:

The rules of GC Harz will apply

Application:

By filling in the form in foyer or by internet (info@golfclubharz.de)
or by telephone in GC Harz office

Closing date:

Club:
Internet:

Tuesday, 03. July 2012, 12.00 hr
Wednesday, 04. July 2012, 13.00 hr

Entry fee:

members:
guests:

15,00 €
40,00 €

Order of play:

Handicaps shall be mixed - high - middle- low

Prizes:

1. Gross
1. - 3. Net class A, B, C

including refreshments
on the course

Longest Drive ( ladies und gents seperate )
Nearest to the Pin
A competitor may only win one prize ( gross before net). When a prizewinner
is not present at the prizegiving his/her prize shall be awarded to the
next placed player, except when they have a representative present.
The commitee must be informed beforehand.
Prize giving:

Gross for ladies and gents seperate, net for ladies and gents, mixed in three
classes. The classes will be determined by the number of applicants and hcp.
By ties, results shall be decided over holes with stroke index 1, 18, 3, 16, 5
14 etc. By further ties lots shall be drawn.

Referees:

The referees shall be made known at the start. Starters and marshals
represent the referees.

Changes:

The commitee reserves the right to change the conditions before the start.

Prices and refreshments donated by

Bad Harzburg, 20. March 2012

Der Spielführer

